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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD WILL HE PAID BY THE UMjERSIONKw TO ANY PERSON WHO CAN SHOW BY AUTHENTIC TES-
TIMONY THAT ANY CITY OR TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES, OUTSIDE OF THE KOOUE RIVER VLLEY. HAS TRIBUTARY TO IT.
WITHIN A E RADIUS, A RADIUS, A RADIUS OR A E RADIUS. AS MANY DIVERSIFIED RESOURCES$1,000 REWARD!
AS MEDFORD, OREGON, HAS WITHIN A CORRESPONDING RADIUS. MEDFORD COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Mebforb Daily Tribune
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FOURTH YEAR.

GRAND JURY IS

MINDING

OUT MUCH

Jfruo Bills Returned Against Gabriel

Gunderson and James Wilson

Other Men Are Ttur-e- d

Loose.

MANY GAME LAW

CASES CONTINUED

Trial of W. J. Boosey for Contempt

of Court Is to Be Heard

Next Monday.

The grand jury line been doing
tn ii i It work during the oust few days
in considering cases brought io their
attention by Dislrii't Attorney Mul-kc- y.

Tin- - following t run bill have
hoDii returned: ' .

Stale of Oregon vs. Gabriel Gun-dprs-

; highway robbery. Omidci'snu
va caught iu Medford robbing it

drunken mini in Ilic ii Hey behind su-- .
lomi row.

Nlntc (if Oregon vs. James Wilson;
burglary. Wilson was arrested and
bound over from Ashlund. Durinp
)iik confinement in tho county jnil
Wilson tried to hung himself with
his bed clothes.

Tin! grand j1r.V lu returned not
trim bills in tin) following cusps:

Stntp of Oregon vs. Willinin 1 Tn --

nelrigg; rope.
State of Oregon vs. C. O. Baker.
Stntp of Oregon vs. Fred Hen-

dricks; wifo boating.
Stnto of Oregon vs. Robert Rny-bonl-

In tho case of tlio state vs. W. J.
Uoospy for contempt of court in fail-

ing to vacate n strii) of lnnd, tlio case
was sot for hearing on September 13.
Ons Newbury wns appointed to de-

fend Boohov.
'Tlio following, cases were contin-

ued for this term:
Stnto of Oregon vs. Albert Ow-

ing; rt of wifo and fam-

ily; Stale of Oregon vs. F. Warren,
. having deer hide in his possession;

Stnto of Oregon vs." W. P. Watson,
having untagged doer hides in Iiik

possession; State of Oregon vs.
Charles Ilnight, having doer hides in

his possession; Stnto of Oregon vs.
John Doe Ilogne, selling deerliides;
State of Oregon vs. John Doe Mori-so-

carrying untagged deer hides;
Stnte of Oregon vs. John Doe Bnrt-let- t,

carrying untagged heer hides;
State of Oregon vs. John Don Mc-

Donald, having deer hides in his pos-

session; Slnlo of Oregon John Doe

Clark, having deer hides in his pos-

session; Slnlo of Oregon vs. John
Due, rape; Stale of Oregon vs John
Doe, liayhom; Stnte of Oregon vs.

Elder Bund, disturbing the pence, dis-

missed.
In tho damngo suit brought by

Floyd I). Mooro against Dr. Swollen --

hurg of Ashland tho domurror was
withdrawn and a motion filod to mako
tho complaint morn definite.

No. 148.

DEAD

Announcement Withheld in New York

Until After Clising
:
ofVthe

;

Stock Exchange to

Avert l?anic. ' '

HAD BEEN SUFFERER

FOR OVER A YEAR

Was Greatest Genius World Has Ever

Seen in Financial

Circles.

BULLETIN.

PORTLAND, Sept., 9. The New
York representative of a local com
mission firm this afternoon wired:

"The official announcement of the
death of E. H. Harrhnan will be made
here at 3 :35 p. m."

In discussine this report a member

of the firm said that in all probabil-
ity that the bulletin hud been given
his representative to be withheld un-

til the stock exchauae had closed.

TURNERS, X. Y., Sept. 9. Tho
following bulletin wns given out here
this morning by Dr. Lyle, Harriman's
personal physician:

"Condition of ITarrimini remains
unchanged today. "LYLE."

All reports coming from Arden
aside from the bulletin have been
most pessimis tic.

It is generally understood that the
financier is in a critical oondition.
He is surrounded with iu

.CP i 1 1 Jan eiiori io rennce ms iuver.
gen tanks werevtaken to New York
this morning, refilled and returned.
The number of armed guards has been
increased.

Edward Henry Ilarriman was born
February 24. 1848, at Hampton, L.
I. He was the second son in a family
of six children. HLs father was Rov.
Orlando n. Ilarriman, an Episcopa-
lian minister.

The Ilarrimans were ns poor as
church mice.. The elder Harrimnu
changed parishes every year, but aot
till Edward was fienrly grown did he
get ono where ho could earn a com-

fortable living. Always his meager
salary was in arrears, and his prido
prevented him from accepting help
from his friends. The Ilarriman
children were pressed even for food
and clothing.

Young Harriman's education was
little and desultory.

Wliilo still in his teens young Hur-rima- n

went into Wall street as a bro-

ker's' clerk. He set in to learn tho
Wall street game. It was in the early
70s. His teachers wore Jay Gould
and Jim Fisko and Jay Cooko.

Harrininn's health began to fail in
1908. In the spring of 1909 ho went
to (he southwest on a health trip,
and, returning in no better condition,
soon left for Europe. Thero ho expe-
rienced little relief, and relumed to
the United States late in August.

B

stances are actually oc-

curring every year where
these figures are exceed-

ed.

From the day that local
horticulturists realized
these facts and the com-

mercial world became
aware of the possibilities
of the trade, progress ha9
been sure and swift in

raising apple growing
from the plane of an ex-

periment to the dignity of
tho leading source of rev--

. enue, saving only mines,
in the Rogue River val--

'
ley. The incentive of the

extremely high prices re-

alized for the output,
which prices appreciate
rapidly from year to year
in spite of the rapidly
enlarging orchard area,
has brought abont the

employment of the most
modern methods of han
dling orchards in this
ralley, where the gasoline

spray engine' was, first
used in" the history of
horticulture in the world,
The apple and pear or-

chards of tho Rogue Riv
er valley are today the

,r, best and cleanest .' on
V.,arih, and the output is

deserving of the high
prices.. it is receiving iu
.all markets.

$.18,200 PAID

FOR 28 ACRES

Deirerlein Tract Just South of This

City Is Sold for $650

an Acre.

Bert Anderson, Wes Green and C.

II. Glaize have purchased t'uc north

28 acres of the Charles IT. Deirerlein

orchard tract just south of this city,

paying $650 an acre, or $18,200,
which is a big bargain when the qual-

ity of the land is considered. Twelve

neres of tho land is in
Newtown Pippins, and are splendid,
uniform trees, ns splendid as are
found in tho valley.

The new owners will set the re-

mainder of tho tract in pears during
this winter.

Tho tract adjoins many of the best
orchards in tho valley and is only.

one-ha- lf mile from South Central ave
nue.

Mr. Dcierlein will reside on the
remainder of his orchard tract and
plans to erect thereon a modern bun-

galow.

Tho general merchadise store of
C- W. Wolters of Talent was bur-

glarized on Tuesday night. A num-

ber of dry goods were taken.
was effected by removing a

shutter from a window. No cluo wns
loft.

Mrs. Orrin Davis returned Thurs-

day nfter an extended absence.

VIEW IX THE FAMOUS J. W. ME VERS ORCHARD, NOW; OWNED
'

I!Y A. 'COXRO 'FIERO.

From .10 wealthy ap-

ple In'es A. Cniiro Ftero,
who recently purchased

Ijio J. W. Meyers orchard

line I near Oiilrnl Point,
linn realized a net profit
of $5."i0. 'This is aiming
the records for returns
on niiiniiier apples. They
were sold in Portland and
sold for a price which
netted the owner nearly
$2 a box. "

The 50 trees eover less
than a half aero of
ground anad provo again
Unit orchard land in (he
Rogue pays over $1000
an acre annually. '

It is records Like this
one which leads loeal
land owners o realize
what a bonanza they hove
in their orchards, but ns'
yet do not place anything
like an nelnal valuation
on their holdings. What
valuation can be put on
an orchard which pans
out from $500 to 152250

per acre from a single
crop of fruit ? Figure it
out. Ten acres of tho
right varieties of npplo or
ienr trees in (his valley

will, when iu full bearing,
produce an average of
$3000 to $00110 net in-

come per it mi in . and in- -

TAG DAY NETS
i

LADIES $507

Ladies of Greater Medford Club Have

Splendid Sum With Which to

Improve Park.

Tag day in Modl'ord was u suc-

cess from evory standpoint. Tho mon

had a good time, and tho Indies got
tho coin, netting us a result of their
work .1507, with which they will im-

prove tho park on West Main street.
Nenrly ovcry citizen of tho city

was, hedookod with lags from top to
bottom. Draymen were forcod to tag
thoir horses, tho small boy dug up n
dime for his dog and so tho snlo went
on throughout tho day.

Mrs. Edgar Ilnfor was . higli with
over and Mrs. Pickel old $30
worth. Miss Fern Hiitehisnn also
hindo a splendid rocord.

The plans for improving tho park
consist of tearing down tho old water
lank, planting a lawn, grading tho
grounds and tho like. Tho Carnegie
library is to stand in the center. Thus
will a beauty spot bo found in the
very editor of tho city duo to tho
efforts of tho ladies of (ho. Creator
Medford club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dawson, father
and mother of J. D Dawson of this
city, who have, been visiting hero for
somo wooks, have left for thoir homo
in Boiso, Idaho.

GILBERT WINS HIGHEST SCORE

IN THREE DAYS INDIANISHOOT

Medals Won by Richl, Hellman of Ashland and King Dr. Seely Wins

Tribune Cup and Championship1 of Jackson County After

Shooting Off a Tie With 7nyart. .

21. In the tie each had 25 straight
Minard won. tho cup last year.

Tho following are tho scores :

Third Day's Scores Out of 100.

King 91, Hufer 82, Dillon 88, Heard

93,. Gilbert 99, Willett. 82,. iJarkley
18, Gottlieb 83, Marshall S3, Cullison
94, Forbes 91, Abraham 84. Enyart
91, Seeley 05. Thorpe 96, Wells 76,
Ilolohnn 91, Haight 86, Riehl 95, Con-ver-

9.1, Miller 91, Adelmnn 89. Ellis
94, Poston 97, L. Rcid 94, Hnuxhurst

, Bordeaux 82, J. Reid , Hellman
00, Minard 80, Bidcu 81, Whitney
84, Bowen 85. Dver 72. Miles 75.

-
Fifty-Bir- d Medal Shoot.

First class Gilbert 48. Barkley
47, Marshall 44. Cullison 49, Xaquin
58, Riehl 50, Ellis 48. Poston 48, Reid
48.

Socond class Fendner 40, Dillon
15. Willett 49, Forbes 4S., Abraham
18, Enyart 44. Thorpe 48, Holohan
47, Converse 47, Miller 45, Adelmau
45, Helman 50. , " ''

Third class King" 40, Hafcr 3(1,
IIenrd-41- , Gottlieb 42Seeley 44, Mills
42, Ilnight 45. Bordeaux 40, Wells 40.

Jackson County .Championship.
For the Tribaim cup Enyart 25,

Miles 10, Hullmnu 24, 11a fof 19. Seely
. (Continued on pf 8.)

Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, Iu.,
' J .l Iltf lnus again proveu umiseii. vuuucu w

tho world's championship, scoring 99

out of 100 in Thursday's shoot, and

leading all iu tho three days' con-

test. Burkloy scored 98, Poston 97,

Cullisoji 96, Thorpo 96, Riehl 95,

Niiquin 95, L. Rcid 94 and Marshall

94. Of tho local men, Jeff Heard
scored tho highest, breaking 93 out
of tho 100. Hollmnn of Ashland be-

ing second with 90.
Gold medals in tho 50-bi- shoot

following tho regular shoot wore won

hi (ho first class by Rhiel, breaking
50 straight; in tho second class by
Hellman of Ashland, breaking 50

straight and in tho third class by
King, broaking 4(1 out of the 50. The
first cluss consisted of those scoring
94 per cent or hotter in tho big shoot,
tho second class 92 per cent and the
third class 87 per cent or less. The

winning of the medal by Hellman,
ft Jackson county man, occasioned

great rejoicing among tho spectators
and ho was given an ovation.

Tho Tribune cup for the champion-

ship of Jackson county was won by
Dr. Seely of Mud ford, who shot off a
(io with Enynrl, getting 22 to Enyiirl's(Continued on Pago 8)


